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Delays Action in Following

Liquor Orders of District

QUESTION OP

Court.

CONTEMPT

VARIOUSLY DISCUSSED

Isfow Law Presents Many Diff-

iculties : Will Meet Again

After an hour's

Today.

discussion Friday
afternoon as to whether or not it would
be in contempt of court if it refused to

crant liauor licenses which had been

ordered granted ,by the district courtI under the new liquor lnw. the city coun-

cil, which rr.et in special session to take
up lie question of causing the licenses
to issue adjourned until 2 o'clock this
afternoon, when the city attorney will

render an oninion on tho matter.
Twenty-nin- e applications for retail,

club, manufacturers' and wholesale
licenses were ordered granted ia

the Third district court by Judges
L. Ititchio and F. C. Loofbourow Fn-day- .

Almost as many more applica-
tions are pending for action in the dis-

trict court and in t.lio city council foi
the approval of bonds "preliminary to
being referred to the court. Owing tn
this condition nf affairs; practically
fifty saloons, drug stores, wholesalo
houses and breweries must open for
business thi3 morning without licensos
so to do so if they open at all.

The matter, however, will undoubt-
edly be disposed of today and it is not
r.ho'ught that, a fraction of a day will
make any particular difference under
the circumstances, which are causing
both the court and the city council no
end of trouble. The licenses asked for
are renewals. The old license expired
yesterday, tho new quarter opening to-

day.
"IVhn the twentj'-nin- e applications or-

dered granted by the district conrt
were referred to the city council, whose
duty it is under the law to cause to
issue all licenses so ordered by the
court, numerous complications immedi-- j

ately' arose in tho city council. Isoti
only did questions arise as to the
proper procedure under the new law
and its rightful interpretation, but its
constitutionality also was questioned.

BV Powers of Conrt.
After pointing out that, under the

law tho council must grant the licenses
which have been ordered granted by
the court, Councilman M. E. Mulvey
asked if a judicial .body had the right
under the constitution "to control, r

and direct actions of an elective,
legislative body, which was elected by
the people to represent the people. Mr.
Mulvcy declared that, it was his opiu-io- n

that the court could not direct or
order the council to issue a license
against the .judgment of that. body.
Then arose tho question as to whether
or not. the council would be in contempt
of court if it refused to grant a license
ordered issued by the district court.
. "Is the council under the .jurisdie-tio- n

of tJic court, to voto as tho court
says or is it under its own jurisdic-tio- n

to voto as representing the peo-pi- e

of thfs community?" asked Mr.
Miilvey. Mr. Mulv'ey "furthermore

as to whether" tho city recorder,
whom the law requires the council
shall cause to issue the licenses, is un-d-

the jurisdiction of the court in the
matter or under the jurisdiction of the
city council itself.

Councilman .T. TV. MeKinney. read the
law relative to the matter, and again
brought out the arguments made by

ftS Mr. Mulvey. Tho city attorney was
then asked for an opinion on the qucs-tio-

Councilman L. E. Hall declared
that as a representative of the people

ftH he would vote just as he thought right
upon the question of granting the

after the court had made its r.

Councilman Fernstrom was of the
same mind, declaring that it. was his
opinion that the court had no power
tn tell the eouncilmen that they must
vote to grant licenses at the court's

Vote Is Postponed.
Councilman L. J. Wood made a mo-tio-

that the council instruct tho city
recorder to issue the licensos ordered
granted by the 'court, which was d

by Mr. McKinuej-- . Tliis did not
come to a vote, however, adjournment
being taken until this afternoon.

The names of the applicants given
licenses bv the court, were read and it
was found tha.t a part of them had
failed to nav the license into the city as
required by ordinance, but had never-theles- s

been granted licenses by the
court. This gave rise. to another iivcb
discussion in which members of the
council declared that they would not
vote for the issuance of any license to
an applicant who had failed to com-pl- v

with the law.
The applicants to which the district

court yesterday ordered that licenses
issue to follow:

Fifth East pharmacy, P, C. "Domina,
J Owl Drug company, C. S. Swain, Henry

"Wagcncr Brewing company, Schramtfi'-- 1

Johnson Drug company (five stores),
Elks' club, isichalos Ruga, Willis Home
Drug company Kaffelc Mando, Dean
C. Richmond. Zion's Mer-cantil- e

Institution, Smith-Baile- y Drug
company, Salt Lake City Brewing com-- j
pany, Adam Snyder, E. G. Studness,
Frank Blatnich, James Richards, Al-be- rt

Fisher, Druehl & Franken. Halli-dc- y

Drug company, Nick Fikcette,
William J. Wilfinger. Commercial club
and the George Tv Brice Drug company,

H Upon an examination of the appli- -

Hi cations it was found that the licensesH had not been paid into the city as re- -

quired by statute by the following ap--
plicauts:

Fifth East pharmacy, C. S. Swain.
Henry Wagoner Brewing company, Elks '

H club, Zion's Mercantile
Institution, Salt Lake Brewing com-pan-

Adam Sn3'der, Halliday Drug
company and tho Commercial club.

The argument on these had become
H interesting, when it was moved to ad- -

B jonrn and the council will meet again
B this afternoon at 2 o'clock, when the

PJhV matter will again be taken up.
Applications Pending.

A number of applications arc still
PjBb pending in the district, court, which
PjBb have not yet been ordered granted, but
PjbV which will be taken up this morning.
PJbV AIbo thero arc some applications still
PJJH in the hands of ihe city council, the

bonds of which have not yet been ap-

proved, and which have, therefore, not
been referred to the court.

Thus it will be seen that action on
tho applications was tied up and if
those dealers whoso applications ex-

pired yesterdaj- - open for business this
morning they will be doing so 'without
a license

.ludgc V. 0. Loofbourow was busy
Friday morning disposing of the ap-
plications upon which - hearings were
held before him tho previous, day, and
a number of other applications were
heard. Judgo Ritchie spent a large
part of thn afternoon disposing of the
applications, but the work has been
but ahout one-hal- f completed thus far.

The numerous legal technicalities
which are presenting themselves are
making it exceedingly difficult for both
the court and tho "council to handl
the licenses. A number of applications
were tied up in the court Friday for
the want of proper qualifications. These
will also come' up again today. Other
applications were tied up because of
the failure of the applicants to appraar
for examination by the. court, as. re-
quired by the law. These, too, will be
acted upon toda3r if tho applicants ap-
pear.

At the present time the licenses are
being granted by the court in a rather
informal manner, as the judges have
not thus far had time to arrange the
procedure, which the'law provides they
must do. However, to give the re-
newals asked for in time-i- t was neces-
sary for tho applications to be acted
upon immediately. Rules of procedure
in tho hearing and granting of liquor
applications are now boing made, and
when these questions aro finally set-
tled it is expected that there will be
little difficulty as to tho court pro-
cedure. There are several questions
of more than passing importance to be
finally decided upon.

Tho question of limiting the numher
of saloons on a block came up Friday,
when" a property holder asked for in-
formation as to the possibilit' of cut-
ting down tho number of saloons on
tho south side of First Sonth street
between Main and State streets. Judge
Loofbourow expressed the d

opinion that tho law made no pro-
vision for limiting the number. He
did, however, emphasize that portion
of the law which provides for revo-
cation, showing that licenses anywhere
could bo Tevoked for cause at the dis-
cretion of the court. The property
holder said he might go to the courts
with the matter and determine whether
or not the saloons could be limited.
What the outcome of this question will
be remains to be seen.

Tho session of the council this- after-
noon unquestionably will be an inter-
esting one, and the city attorney's
opinion of some of the questions which
have arisen in the couucil with refer-onc- e

to the now law will be awaited
with tho keenest interest

I

Student Wh Is to
Lecture on Bible

B. H. BARTON.

BIBLE STUDEWT TO

GJVEREELE CTU R E

Benjamin Barton Will Sneak at

Kniglifs of Columbus Hall

Sunday.

Benjamin K. Barton of Philadelphia,
Pa., has been engaged by the local
class of tho International Bible Stu-
dents' association to deliver a freo lec-

ture Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
Knights of Columbus hall, 137 East
First South si reel. The subject of tho
discourse will be "Conversion Atter

' 'Death.
Mr. Barton is regarded as a reverent

Bible student and a careful roasoner,
and has had an extended experience in
discussing scriptural themes on both
sides of the Atlantic. He holds the
same views as Pastor Russell of the
Brooklyn tabernacle, who spoke horo
ten days ago.

One "of the rigid rules observed at all
International Bible Students associa-
tion mtetings is that, no admission be
charged, and no collection taken.

CONSOLIDATE FIELD
SERVICE DIVISIONS

Boise Ofiice Closed and. Men and Fur-
nishings Are Transferred to

Salt Lake.

With thi closlnp up of ihe Boise, Ida.,
field division of the United Slates land
office by Captain Gcorjrc E. Hair and thft
transferring of all properly and employees
to the Salt LnJio office tho last step has
bo'.'n taken In the consolidation of tho.
two land offices Into one division, with
headquarters at Salt Lake. Captain Hair
returned yesterday from Boise' and an-
nounced thai the complete chango will so
Into effect today.

With the new annexation (ho local
United States land nffico will cover the
entire slates of Utah and Idaho, from
Ihe southern boundary of the Yellow-
stone National park to the Grand canyon
In southern Utah. The local inspectors
will now have (o keep tabulation on nil
mineral, coal and agricultural entiles
throughout, the new division, lo see that
the homesteaders or purchasers comply
with the laws. The change means six
new employees for the local office.

All tho furniture and fjxtures of the
Idaho office have been transferred to the
local department and will supplant the
furnishings that have been used here,
which are old and shabby. The only
change in the personnel of the Utah-Idah- o

field service through the change is tho
dropping of Clinton H. Hartson, former
chief of the Idaho division, who resigned
to enter the law practice at Boise.

Thirty-fiv-e Delegates and Many

Others Attend State En-

campment.

JOSEPH KNIGHT OP OGDEN

DEPARTMENT COMMANDER

Quiet and Orderly Observance

of Memorial Day Advocated

in Resolutions.

Spanish-America- n war veterans met
Friday aftornoon.in tho fourth annual
encampment in the headquarters, 222
South West Temple street. Thirty-fiv- o

delegates atended the meeting. A num-
ber of menfbers of tho encampment not
delegates were in attendance. The
principle matter to be considered was
the election of officers. . The election
was contested closely by Ogdeu and
Salt Lake members and the officers
wore chosen by close votes.

."Joseph H. Knight of ' Ogdcn, the
new department commander named .1.
G. Brill of Ogdeu as quartermaster
and will appoint a department adjutant
later. Delegates to the national en-

campment to bo held at Oklahoma City
in August will be appointed by the
department commander. Following the
election the officers were installed. At
the closo of tho session the delegates
went to Sultair, the guests of General
E. A. "Wedgwood. Tho womon of
ye.lgvood ttanip served lunch ami

dinner to tho visiting delogates.
New Officers ar.d Resolutions.

The officers elected follow:
Department commander Joseph H

Knight, Ogden.
Senior vice commander J. G. Win-

ter. Salt Lake.
Junior vice commander Alfred Hin-kle- .

Salt Lake.
Surgeon IT. C. Jorgensen, Salt Lake.
Inspector L. 0. Meek, Ogden.
Judge advocate E. A. Wedgwood,

Salt Lake.
Chaplain E. W. Batchelor. Ogden.
Marshal Robert Ttcid, Salt Lake.
Resolutions as follows woro passed

by the encampment:
We, the delegates of Utah department,

U. S. W. V., in annual convention as-
sembled, express our gratitude at being
permitted to once more meet together,
and wo extend to ID. A. Wedgwood camp
our appreciation for entertaining the
comrades and to the ladles' auxiliary of
the camp for their part in the enter-
tainment: and do hereby

Resolve. That to Ihe legislature of the
state of Utah we extend our heartfelt
thanks for reatorln" by law the veterans
of the Spanish-America- n war to poll tax
exemption Ln this state.

Resolved. That once more we extend
to the G. A. R., Indian War Veterans
and to all other patriotic organizations
our unqualified and loyal support, and
take pleasure In the privilege of our

with these bodies.-
Resolved, That we encourage the loyal

support at our organization by all com-
rades in good staiidhv-- and earnestly in-
vito all veterans not yet affiliated to
Join with us and partake of tho emolu-
ments accruing from membership in the
United Spanish War Veterans.

National Uniform.
Resolved, That we recommend that

Utah delegates to the national encamp-
ment uso their best endeavors to have
adopted as a national uniform campaign
hat with service cord, blue shirts, khaki
trousers, leggings and tan shoes.

Resolved, That wo heartily recommend
that the general public dispense with all
forms of amusement and other diver-
sions during the morning of Memorial daj
that toko the mind of the people from
the universal tribute to the dead, for
which that time Is tenderly dedicated.

Resolved, That since the U. S. W. V.
is a body organized to promote f rater
nlty, fellowship, patriotism and loyalty
among its members, that we Impress" em-
phatically upon all comrades a more de-
termined and more sincere effort to pro-
mote closer harmony in the department
and In the Individual camps, thus ce-
menting a stronger and more effective
union.

Resolved, That a copy of these . reso-
lutions be spread upon the minutes of
this department, and that copies be sent
to the press.

JAMES BREEN CONSENTS
TO REMOVAL OP BLUFF

James1 Breen, owner of the hot springs
property at the north edge of the county,
has advised Mayor Bransford that It will
be all right to go ahead ln tho construc-
tion of. the new road to tear down a part
of the bluff on his property. At this point
on the road the abrupt turn around tho
point of the hluif makes tho road dan-
gerous. By cutting away part of the
bluff the road will be made safe. Mr.
Breen is out of the city and was reached
by telegrams.

MORAN ONLY BIDDER
ON CITY WATERWAYS

At the regular meeting of the board of
public works Friday night tho contract
for the construction of waterways at tho
intersection of Second South and Seventh
East streets was lot to P. J. Moran for
a bid of SSOO. Mr. Moran was the only
bidder.

The board decided to advertlso to con-
tractors for bids for curb and gutter ex-

tension No. IS. Including Fifteenth East
street from Douglas Park subdivision to
Tenth South street.

CITY AND VICINITY

BUILDING PERMITS for the month of
June numbered seventy-thre- e and the
aggregate of the cost of the bujldings for
which permits were granted "was ?305.-00- 0.

This is less than tho amount of the
permits for the same month in 1910. but
under all the circumstances is most
gratifying.

WALTER PERRY, who Is charged
with grand larceny In connection with
the S7000 diamond robbery of which
Gladys Whitney recently was acquitted,
was released from custody Friday after-
noon on $8500 bonds. Perry Is now
awalt,ing trial In the Third district court.

MRS. McNAIR, buyer for several de-
partments for Walker Bros. Dry Goods
company, will leave tomorrow night for
Helena, Mont., where 6he will go Ipto
businesn f6r herself. She haa been em-
ployed at the Walker store for twelve
years.

MRS. ALEXANDER M'MASTER, wife
of Judge McMaater of the juvenile
court, underwent a successful operation
yesterday at the L. D, S. hospital. She
Is reported to bo progressing favorably.

TO RECOVER $465, alleged to bo due
on a promissory note, the Plaza Operat-
ing company began suit in the Third dis-
trict court Friday aga.ln.sL .. 50. Hyde.

REV. FATHER M'CORMICK of the
Catholic church will hold service In
Bingham Sunday.

JProipose to Advertise Utah
'Witn Help of Bear Team

McNeil and Ellis and Their Team of Bears.

Ventures: me Pair to Make Trip From Salt Lake to New York With Strange
Equipment; Will Scatter Literature Along Way.

All the way from Salt Lake to New
York City behind a team of bears!
This is what George McNeil and J. H.
Ellis propose. A specially constructed
cart for the convenience of tho two
men was built. Ft is their purpose to
have f he bears haul them across coun-
try to deliver a message from the
mayor of Salt Lake to the mayor of
New York. The bears have beou
trained to the work and the two plucky
tourists have confidence in finishing
the trip. The start was made Friday
noon from the Commercial club. The

publicity bureau of tho club crjuippcl
the wagon with literature on btah io
be distributed on the way.

The bears did not take kindly to
city life when brought to town Friday.
The were unruly and did not show
traclability . While posing for a pic-

ture they assumed positions of defense
and one of tho trainers received an
ugly "side swipe" from one of tho
animals. One trouser loc was nearly
torn off. The trainers say when out in
the country and away from curious
strangers the bears perforin admirably
and will pull them and the wagon along
at a surprisingly rapid gait.

If the men succeed in crossing the
country with their strange equipment
it will be. tho most novel adventure of
its kind ever undertaken. There is no
sot time for the party to Teach New-Yor-

An attempt will be made to
travel with few long stops. The route
to be taken will be determined as
the- - proceed eastward.' The bears are
evenly matched in strength, although
one is the better trained. The men
were ready to start a week or two ago
when one of the team they had trained
died It was necessary to capturp an-
other bear and train it. This delayed
the start-- .

ZEIGIOH MURDER CASE

BEIG ARGUED

Assistant District Attorney

Farnsworth Opens for the

Prosecution.

Arguments In the case of the state
against George ZelglchJ on trial In Judge
T. D. Lewis's division of the Third dis-
trict courL for the alleged murder of
Samuel De Kay, whom he stabbed in a
saloon at Midwilc May D. causing his
death thb following day, were begun Frl-da- v

afternoon. The case will go to the
Jury today. Assistant District Attorney
P. T. Farnsworth began the argument
for tho state. The arguments will be
resumed at S o'clock this morning

Several witnesses testified Friday. In-

cluding Marcus Croucher. Steve Station,
Robert Egbert and George Van Buren.
These witnesses testified to the decedent
being a troublesome character. The de-

fense is pleading e.

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS
I OFF ON LONG TRIP

Grund Master Parley P. Christensen,
Grand Secrotarv P. A. Simpkln. Grand
Marshal F. C. Collventra and Grand

"L. R. Mudgc of the Odd Follows
left Salt City yesterday for a tour
of eastern Utah. The officials will go
to Price bv rail and from there to Ver-
nal bv team. All except Ihe Rev Mr.
Slmpkin will be ubsent for two weeks. An
encampment will be Instituted at Vernal
and a new lodge at Myton.

COLLISION IS BASIS
0F"A DAMAGE SUIT

John D. Bowen began suit ln the Third
district court Friday afternoon against
Harvey F. O' Byrne for damages in the
sum of $1550 for injuries allcccd to have
been sustained when tho defendant's au-
tomobile ran Into a vohloln driven by
Bowen on lay 27 on Main si reel. It Is
alleged that "Bowen suffered 3crious in-
juries to hlg right arm.

MDH1 8F SHEEP

HOST SATISFACTORY

C. B. Stewart Talks of tiie Out-Iook- in

Summit and

Morgan.

Charles B. Stewart, secretary of the
Utah Woolgrowers; Arthur Callister. his
assistant, and Dr. A. C. Young, slate
veterinarian, have returned from a trip
through Morgan and Summit counties,
where they Inspected sheep on the Uintah
range. Mr. Stewart said yesterday:

"We found the sheep ln most localities
to be doing better than for years. A
heavy wool clip looks sure. The sheeo
aro fat and hoallhy and the lambs equally
so. I have never seen the grazing land
in such good condition. Plenty of rich
feed abounds there and under existing
conditions I see no. reason why this year
should not be a banner one for the rs

of eastern Utah.
"During our stay we added a number

of new members to the Utah Woolgrowers'
organization, which is continually gain-
ing In strength and importance. Sheep-
men throughout the stato seem confident
that they will prosper this year. There
Is plenty of exceptionally good mutton,
lots of wool aiid splendid conditions pre-
vail on most of tho ranges. Prices are
going up a little and If the corn crop is
good thft demand for mutton, sheep and
wool will be met at very favorable prices,
I am sure."

RALEIGH & HARMON.
TO BUILD AW TRACK.

The contract for the new race track on
the fair grounds has been awarded to
Raleigh fc Harmon, the grading to be
done at the rate of 19J cents a; cubic
vnrd. The estimated amount of dirt to
be moved is 13P.000 cubic feet, making the
contract, approximately amount to S2R.000.
The contractors agree to complete the
work In Lwenty working days. Work of
putting in tho cement floorings for the
now grand stand will begin early next
week.

Society night tonight at Saltair. j Trains every 45 minutes to Saltuir. J

ZANG OATlCfB
Merchants' noonday lunchHr

A ways the best. ''Bj

WORTH BEDS 1!
APPEAL TO COURTS

Mass Meeting Decides Unani-

mously to Reject Offer of

Board of Education.

.Fifty residents of the north bench
met at .Harper's storo last night in
connection with the matter of a now
school for the district. The committee
which had waited 'on the board of edu-

cation reported that an offer of a small
building had boen made, and the ques-
tion resolved on the point of whether
or not that offer, was acceptable to the
residents. By unanimous vote it was
decided that it was not.

The committee was continued in of
lice and was instructed to seek legal
advice as to the advisability of bring-
ing action in the courts to 'compel tho
board of education to build a school-hous- e

of the size which was promised
the residents at the time of tho vote
on the bond issue, according to the res-
idents.

The meeting was presided over by
William Hurd and several brief but
pointed speeches were made The tenor
of thcse talks was that the north bench
was entitled to a modern school build-
ing and proposed to get it, if possible.

AMERICAN CLUB TO

MEET THIS EVENING

, The regular monthly meeting of the
American club will be held ln the city
court room In the basement of the clty
nud county building this evening at S

o'clock.
The committee will report on Ihe Amer-

ican day outing at Lagoon, which will
bo held on July i!0.

"Insurgents" Will MakH
ous Campaign at Sanl

cisco Conventiois--

DECLARE OLD METHOD

FAR BEHIND THM

Matter of Expenditures?!

search Work One of 'ifl
of Contention

The lone standing contcsbVH
the "old guard'1 and the "iaBB
forces of the National Educ&HI
sociation will bo taken up atfH
incr at San Francisco next'.iU
the light waged to the bittenH
cording to reports from hoaiH
in the cast. . H, GhriBtcnsB
lntcndcnt of the Salt Lake ciH
and a member of the X. E. A.H
day that there was a well doH
timent of dissatisfaction ovejjg
tern and methods under whicHtf
sociation is governed and thatjfl
timent will have its airing alH

' meeting. The causBf
dissension is in the arbitratK
of Ihe national council, a
with unlimited power and tsejH
uating, a majority of tho znajjH
ing all vacancies. 'rB" Fti the meetings of the fllB
in th last, few years the ao--

siiruenl element has made gajHE
is probable they will succeoaKl
inc at least a part of the chaE
want,'' said Mr. ChristenseaB
in sympathy with the insuiH
ment because T believe tho
should be eoverned by its monB'
'old jruard' now amounts tdH
On neoaipt of Jho methods a4D
the national council I feel
of the foremost educators iujB
try have withdrawn from, tojK
tion. The council has full pbH
thiacs. The finances of the aH
are subject to tho will of tjbH
More money should be expefnH'
search work but tho old order.B
will not permit it.

"T do not think "Mrs. "FlaggjB
ent president, can be cIassedK
surjfent or that her elcctionB
tory for the insurgents at B'H
vpar. That, was strictly a nuytH
the part of women teachers tHresented in the association.
T know that the leader of the:B
forces lent his influence to bnB
her election. 10"I cannot say that I willJHf
floor at the San Francisco melH
I want to be classed with tkflB
that is seeking to nyerthrowB
mat incr power and givo the
new life and make it a valuB
ciation to the teachers.

Expending the PundH
"In the matter of expenH

funds in research work therejH
reason for a change. UnderjH
ent s the association xnlH
not less than 10 per cent of
receipts in this work. In tkejK
tween conventions, 1909-1910-

ministration expenses amountH
000, while only $100 was cxjH
research work. Last year 'jH
was spent, while the expenajH
ministration was $35,000,
of the association exceed $50H

"An important matter, wluK
sider of vital importance wilH
at the mcctine. This is the
a report favorable to a complwHj
of diacritical marking in wffiK
committee has returned a iKP:
port on the proposed change ?Hf
slip throtich the conventioaR
much notice. It is a niatterBf
revolutionize school work antTC
to watch it closely. I do nqtiB
will be candidates for presidK
Flagg has made an exceptjiM
ficient officer. KiMr. Christensen will iteaMg1
sessions of the conventions IK
member of the nomiuating;fE
of the association. iB

Some Desired ChangiHV
The changes in the by-hj-

to be discussed and whiiH?
championed by the insurfCPnMp

Practical abolishment of
council, a bjH
recommends appropriations, iSB
tion. and research work anKpolnunent of special committK.

Investigation by a special 'Mm
of the status of school ts'jH
throughout the country and ofHsalaries as compared with otnMB
slons and with regard to mcrH

Expenditures of not less thanH
of the gross receipts of the 'MD
for educational investigatIon.,B
search worlc. ??flH

The vesting of the presont1M
the national council In lhe-(M-

committee, whose members aro,B
the main body at the annual

Popularization of the aEOCJBI
permitting teachers to takor.QB5
memberships on presentation JBtlals attesting to their B
status, as opposed to a ,Pr0PfH
meat to'reEtricl iarticipatIoriM
meetings to members of torBB
standing. BBI

SPRING CROP OF TREEM
IN SPLENDID COM

Most of the trees planted HM
are looking line, according tt Vv report of County HortlcuS
sncctor Joseph C. Stay. Du,rJ.?--

there were 20 orchurds visitfeaBg
ties of the horticultural inspecflK
and a number of
on account of pear blight !HM

Tho green aphis has aamaM
'trees which have not heeHB
spraved. according to
bin ln most cases where the
have been sprayed twice tneyHH
ing fine A third spray Is rfCM
about July 10 of arsenate of 'M
THREE UNHAPPY WIVjH

ARE GRANTED ln
On the ground of

vorces wore granted by JudWHj
Morse in the Third district coHH
afternoon. Crete C. Young B
nn Interlocutory 'lecrce of.

E. H. Young. Sarah B. mirnH
Harvev Ij. Burmann and HarujU
from Joseph Cutler. .JKThe following final decrees HK
cd: Gertie Ostler Horn O. V . CH
V. Bean from Clara B. Benn,;.
Curran from Robert i urran, Bj


